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CRESCEUS TO TRY TO BEAT HIS OWN RECORD.RACING j, POLITICS .

BOILING TOTWt

. . LABOR UNION ,
Receiving the Highest Number of Votes Cast on Coupons Cut From Tho
JournaL A Very FiM..... . ,

"

ROT.T-TO- P DESK
To the Labor Union Recelrln ths Second Largest Number of Votes Oat
From th Journal. ' , , - ,':
No Union b Barr4-O- pn to Aft. Au Votes ust Be Written on Journal . ,

' i. Coupons. .

; contxst opens ss.pt. 2, 1901. -
And Is for ths purpose of ascertaining which two labor unions ta ci ty ;

1very One roll-to- p writfng desk, represent the first W J"spectlvely. No union la barred from entering the race: It Is all.

I vote for...................... r - ? r rjr-- -

ss tho most popular, progressive and enterprising Labor union in
Portland. , . ..

(Voter's name)....,'... ;' ""-"I'tl-
llContest closes October 2, 1902. This vote not good for altar

September s, 1902, .
- -

Tho Oregon Dally Journal, Portland, Oregon j

I oncloto I.'...... for Tho Oregon Dally Journal, to be sent to

vt y--- . viil'S i A.i ,'- -

-.;. rr-rr -'- r-r yt ' ' -

(Name)

(Address)
fw period of ........ months.
(Namo of contestant)

Please cast votes for

j.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Earn Votes as Follows:

On month M Coupons.
Three months .".,!. 1" Coupons.
Six months 312 Coupons.
twsivo months ..

world will De tne attempt or uresceus. worms cnampion trotter, to beat ins own
Cresceus now holds the record of 2:02V His owner, George H. Ketchum, willThs biggest event of ths trottln

record at Memphis this coming faJL
drive nun a ifle against time tor a
figures. He "Is being carefully trained

Many Judges declare Cresceus is fully dapable of beating his ownvery bn purse.

SUBSCRIPTION CONTRACT.

Th Oregon Dally Journal, Portion d, Oregon s

Pleas send to No .; Street

, by carrier,

The Oregon Dally Journal for.... months,
for which agree to pay at tho rat of 10 cents a week, or 45 cents
a month, on demand.

for the big feat

Dated .....v.....1802.
Responsible parsons signing tho above contract will be entitled to
vote in The Journal Popular Labor Union Contest as follows:
On contract covering Ono month's subscription 26 votes
Onslcontract covering Two' month's subscription . ..i 62 votes
On contract covering Three month'a subscription 78 votes
On contract covering Six month's
On contract covering Twelve month's subscription

HARMONY

PREVAILS

No Sensations in Iowa

Democratic Con-

vention

(Journal Special Service.)
DES MOINES, la. Sept. 3. Harmony

seemed ,tn be the distinctive feature
when the Democratic state convention
met. today. Apparently there were no
prospects of a fight over any of the sub-

jects with which the convention had tc

EVENTS

Fast Horses to Contest

'for Salem Stakes

BIG PURSES HUNG UP

Ponies of the Northwest Which

WiH Be; There Base-

ball Rotes.

No games were played by the North'
west League yesterday. It was moving
day. This week the Portlanders will play
at Spokane. The 'iigers will be at Butte,
and Seattle will be at Helena.

Inland Empire League.
- PENDLETON, Sept S.-- Tbr local ball

- team baa made a remarkable record bo
" far this season. Out of 32 games played

they have won 23. They now have a lead
on the pennant which It w.4 be almost

- Impossible to overcome with the season
nearly-eve- r. Walla Walla, Baker City
and La Grands are far behind in a bunch.
Any one of these teams may take second

. place by a, spurt of a -- ew winning
Karnes.

V STANDING OB" THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pendleton 23 .719
Walla Walla 16 17 .468
La Grande 13 18 .419
Baker City 12 18 ' .387

American League.
Testerday's Games Boston. 8; Chicago,

X. Cleveland 2; Baltimore, 7. Philadel-
phia, 6; Detroit. L

'. . STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost P. C.

PhlladelDhlal - .......... 64 48 .671
St Louis ............... .62 48 .664
Boston ...... ..........S 4 .663
Chicago 69 61 .636
Cleveland ........ ..68 67 .604
Washington .......... .....63 63 .456
BalUtnois ............... ;46 ST .408
Detroit .....43 66 ,2H

National League.
..Yesterday's Games Philadelphia, 4--7;

Chicago, 1-- 1 Pittsburg, 6--0; Brooklyn, 3--

Cincinnati, 6--2; Boston, 2-- 4. St. Louis, 2;
New York, L

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pittsburg 86 29 .748
Brooklyn .......... .61 66 .621
Boston ..........k. .67 .614itChicago ........... .66 .491
Cincinnati ......... ....... 66 68 .491
St. Louis 61 61 .466
Philadelphia S...47 67 .412
New Tork ..,..........,,39 73 ,361

Among the Ponies.
HARTFORD, . Conn Sept 8. The

: Charter Oak 310,000 event was yesterday
won by : Amelia in three straight beats.
The best time mad was 2:094. The race

- was a ragged One, the horses breaking
frequently.

' salem" race, entries.
Some of the best horses in the North-i-t

west have been enterea iri the Salem
races during , the State Fair. For the
greater Salem purse there are 22 entries.
It ta anticipated that the record will be

' lowered, as the rich stake of 32,000 will
encourage every horse ownjstto his

v best to win the stake. - ,
In the 2:30 pacing class a purse of 3400

I las been hung up. The entries are seven,
Lady' Pearl, Evangle. Zulu, Alta Cora)
Kockford,' Filyett Taffeta b.,lc

Trotting, 2:16 class, purse' , entries
.i Chicot, Mack Mack, Bonner, Oveta. Volo.

: Trotting, purse $900, entries
Oliver J., Helen Norte,. The Jester,

Dolly Bell, Wasco Lass, Zlapy. Bessie

f Jones, Bessie JUvelace, Gee . Whis and
, Seattle Maid.

Pacing. purse 3600 Delia
Norte, Horns Boxv Bonner Belle, Tom
Roman, Hallle Hinges, San Toy.

- Trotting, r.JH class; purse 400 Chap-- ;
man Tattletale. Belle Storm, Electro-
phone, Lord KItchner, Sweeden and Mark
Hanna.
' Trotting, purse 3500 Alta B,

. El Derby, Lady Jones, Beladi and Prince
. of Spokane. ' "'

Pacing, 2:18 class, purse $2,000 Drv
iBammond, Doc 8, Francisco, Chester
V Abbott Cora, Le Rol, Uncle John,
t Tne Freak, Adlmont, Umatilla,, Majorie,

Direct C, King Alamont, Chehalls Maid,
vSam Bowers, Robert A, Ollie M, Daniel

J. Nellie Coovert, Harry Hurst,' Hobo
and Orevllle.

. Inland Empire stake, for
paoers, stake $500 William C, Portia
Knight, Dr. Luhh Con B, Miladi B, Ore-
gon Sunshine. Charles S, Merry Mon

: arch. Jack Wllment and Maid of Del
Jforte.

', Capital City stake of 110.000 for 2:24 trot-
tersLady'' Careful, Crold, i'n"e Common--- t
wealth.' Mark Hanna, Mack Mack. Cle--
olua The Tout Captain Jones, Small.
Placer, Louis Z, Lord KItchner, Duke of

alstela. Package and KInmont.
Free-for-a-ll. purse $400 Fanny Putman,

Myrtha Whips,- - Buford, Democracy,
Pftthmark and Belle Air.

, Trotting, ,2:40 claasurse , $0 Tattle-tale- ,-

Belladl, LOTd KItchner, Sweeden,
Small, Harry Marvin and Mark Hanna.

j" Pacing, 2:16, purse $500 e Rol, Starkey,
"

Alta Norte, Pammark. -

Trotting, 2:30 class, purse $400 Babe
Cnapman. , Kate Lumry, Belief Storm,
Duke of Walsteln, Cleolus, Phil N, Volo

'and Package.
' Running, 14 miles, purse $1.000 u.m,
Louwelsia, Dr. Marks, Idaho Chief, Ve-tos- ,.

Doreen. Irate, Rimrock, George
Dwey andHoyMtX. -- -
. Illlhee stake for five-eight-

f a mile, purse 400 Oregon George, John
FL Sampson Plnnkett Iva J. Cleopatra,
Sidney B, Misty Pride and Wilt Werung.

Boxing World.'
'Harry Covert, a Texas lightweight

rho was slated, for a battle with Carl

Two Factions of Penn-

sylvania Republians
Hold Meeting .

(Journal Special Service.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept.

political affairs la the Keystone
State reached the boiling point today,
when both factions of the party held
meetings in this city. The Union Repub-
licans, or antl-Quaylt- assembled in
state convention at Musical Fund Hall
this morning and were called to order
by Chairman Frank M. RKter. The pur-
pose of the convention Is to name can-

didates for Governor, Lleutenant-gover- -

nor, and Secretary Of Internal Affairs.
There is talk of an effort to Induce the
convention td Indorse Judge Pennypack-er- ,

the gubernatorial candidate of the
regular Republicans, and there Is "also
reported a sentiment among the dele-
gates favoring the . indorsement of

Pattison, the Democratic can-
didate. Indications, however, point tc
the nomination of independent candidates
for the three offices to be fitted.

Additional interest is given the situa-
tion by the presence In the city of the
state committeemen of the regular Re-
publicans, who assembled in accordance
wth the recent call of Senator Quay.
Speculation is rife as to whether the
are here in an endeavor to make a deaj
with the union convention or to balk the
plans of the latter In putting up an Inde-
pendent state ticket.

SLANG IS

VITALIZING

University of Chicago Professor
Argues in Its Favor.

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO, Sept 3. Slang is the vital-

ising force in the English language, ac-

cording to an assertion made by Profes-
sor Oscar Lovell Triggs, of the Univers-
ity of Chicago. 'Fables 'in Slang" and
the Jargon of the streelurchin, according
to Professor Triggs, are" Storehouses of
words freshly coined for the next gener-
ation. And In the course of his discussion
of the creation- - of new words Mr. Triggs
allowed himself to take a part In the
formulatlve process.

His contribution is "Slangauge."
"So far as natural growth Is concerned

the English tongue has come almost to
a halt" Professor Triggs declared.

"The ofcly place where we can look for
new contributions lsln slang. Words are
constantly being coined In the talk of the
streets which will eventually become rec-
ognized by the aradiclans and given i
place In the dictionary.

"Slang-i- c highly metaphorical and even
poetic. I grant that the Imagery is of
ten of a homely sort, but It Is neverthe
less as Involved In Its suggestion as the
most polished phrase of the masters of
diction. '

REWARDS

HEROINE

She Displays Great Bra
very During Armen-

ian Massacres

(Journal Special Servlpe.)
PARIS. Sept 3. The French Academy

has awarded the AudifTred prise of 15,000
francs (33.000) to a woman Mme. Mey-mi- i.

wile of the trench eonsul-a- t Diarbe-kl- r.

The consul and his wife were In
.'.'." Hi Armejilan

massacres in 1895. Mme. Kpyrtrr nhrt
tered, fed and cared for more than 700
Armenian refugees in the consulate build-
ing, which was several times besieged, M.
Meyrler and his staff repulsing the Turk-
ish assailants time after time.

This lasted twelve days, and when all
Immediate danger Had disappeared the
rescued Armenians left showering bless-
ings on the head of their saviors.

Six months later Mme. Meyrler led a
caravan of 600 Christians to the coast a
fortnight's Journey. The valiant woman
led the band on horseback, with her four
children following on a litter, passed
with her party thrdEigh the midst of hos-
tile tribes. She reached the coast In
safety with all the refugees under her
care. -

There la to be a weekljF Journal, H ayear; a semi-weekl- y
, Journal, at J1.50 ayear, besides the Pally Journal at U ayear, by mail. Do you take The Journal fYou should if you don't j.

Reduced Rates to Newport.
Commencing June 15, the Southern pa

ny will sell round trip tick
ets, Poruanq to Newport and return,
good via either East or West Side divis-
ions, In : connection with the Corvallls'
& Eastern Railroad. Three-da- y Sunday
excursion tickets, good going Saturday,
returning Monday, 14.50. Season tickets,
good returning until October 16, $6. Bag-ga- gs

checked through to Newport.
For further Inforstlon call at City

Ticket Office, corner Third and "Washing-top- .,

ttreeto, Portland Or.

WH1TELMW REID.

iIHO.

tion of Mr. Taylor's speech was Os- -

voted to the subject of taxation aml
ether state affairs. '

There are numerous names mentioned
for nearly all the places on the state
ticket and the final selection Is problem-
atical. The candidates to be named are
for Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attor-
ney General. Judge of the Supreme-Court-

,

Auditor, Railroad Commissioner,
Clerk of the Supreme Court and Su-

preme Court Reporter.

PITTSBURG

EXPOSITION

Will Be Most Notable Held in That
City.

(Journal Special Service.)
PITTSBURG, Pay St'Pt. 3. From all in- -

dications the annual Pittsburg Exposition
which opens tonight wfll i be the most
notable -- affair of the kind sever treld In
this part of the country. For months
past the management has been engaged
In gathering choice exhibits In nil 'ines
of industry and the result Is a larpend
magnificent display:, of horticultural, min-
ing and manufactured; products. Many
novels in the way of entertainment arc
offered. Including a mlnature reproduc-
tion of the Martinique disaster. The sea-
son's music will be furnished by Sousa's
Band and Dararosch's Orchestra,

Anderson In Michigan, starved himself
to get down to the proper weight, and
lust before the fight ate two pounds of
beef steak, with the result that he was
taken sick and nearly died.
" Terry McGoverD, who is training at
Price Hill, Cincinnati, says: "I am In
much better shape at present than I was
when I fought Corbett at Hartfdrd. I
am so sure of defeating Corbett that I
am willing to wager money on the

"QUEENSBERRT REALM."
W, W, Noughton, In his book, entitled

the "Kings of the Queensberry Realm,"
in speaking of the big bruisers says:
Corbett was the greatest natural baser

ior a neavyweigut tne woria ever pro-
duced," and adds, "While he lacked the
proportions of eitner Sullivan or Jeffries,
and felf far- - Short of Fltssimmons as a
knocker-ou- t, he was a greater marvel
when in his prime as athlete than any
of these. He might well have been called
the Napoleon of the Queensberry ring."

Of John L. Sullivan he says: "He was
a wonderful lighter and, In view of his
heroic proportions, --.is strength and force
and the manner In which ne clearly over-
shadowed all contemporaneous pugilists.
It will be many years before be is for-
gotten."

Of Robert Fltssimmons he says: "By a
combination of strategic fighting, a
knowledge of ths most vulnerable points
of ths human anatomy, and a faculty for
delivering punches tnat Jarred every nerve
and fiber of the frame, he has earned for
himself that will endure."

He says of James J. Jeffries that "he
pessesses something" of each and every at-

tribute great pugilists should have, and
will certainly loom up conspicuously to
anyone Who Indulges in a retrospect of
pugilistic history."

ROOT'S GREAT RECORD.
When Gardner beat down Root, at Salt

Lake, It was the first defeat that he had
met in 42 battles. His most notable con-

tests were victories overA Jack Moffatt
twice in six rounds; Billy Swift, twice in
six rounds; rlarry x'eppers, Frank Craig
(Harlem Coffee Cooler), knockout; Alex.'
Greggalns, seven rounds; wpn from Tom- - J

my vvesi,, six rounus, nucnt, vui
Denfass, four rounds; Dick O'Brien, five
rounds. Root fought a uraw with Tommy
Ryan, six rounds; knocked out Dan Cree-do- n,

one round; knocked out Dick O'Bri-

en, three rounds: knocked out George
Byers, nine rounds; won from .Kid Car-

ter, 16 rounds; knocked out Australian
Jimmy Ryan, two rounds; won on a foul
from George Gardner, seven rounds, and
knocked not Billy Stlft two rounds.

Until defeat there was only one that
had held the local boxer to an even break.
alt " of - Ms-- contests-" with this CTceptton
being victories, and that was his meeting

with Tommy Ryan at Tattersalla.

INITIATIVE

REFERENDUN

The Illinois 'State Petition1' to Be

Filed..

(Journal Special Service.)

SPRINGFIELD, 111, Sept 3 In re- -

sponse to the call of Daniel L. Crulce,
president of the Referendum League of

Illinois) delegates are assembling in
Springfield for a three days' conference.
The purpose of the conference la to plan
a campaign for the Initiative' and refer-- '
endum In the- state and for the further
purpose of filing what Is kfiown as the
"state petition."- - It Is clalfed that this
petition will have over 350,000 name on

it The league alms to secure a majority
rule for counties and cities, an amend-
ment to the state constitution enabling
the people to control legislation, and the
election of United States Senators by the
direct vote of the people.. '

WHITE COLLAR LINE BOATS.
Astoria daily 7 a. mi. except Sunday.
The Dalles, dally 7 a. m., except Sun-

day.-
Alder streeTdock. Both 'phones. Main

23L ,'

The Journal, dally, eight to 20 pages, a
newspaper, only $. year by mail; six
cnontha. $2. , ' -

...4 ......

subscription , -- .too votes '.812 votes

NOTHING

ILLEGAL

In PubHcations Distrib-

uted by Mormon
MissionarieSo

(Journal Special Service.) 1

BERLIN. Sept 3. Notices of expulsM
have been served by the police upos
twenty-tw- o Mormon missionaries In GoM
many, but they are all held up through
the representatives of the United Statei
embasiy. The notices were Issued chiefly
In the eastern districts and, seemingly
upon the initiative of the local authorities!
only, there being nothing like a'desire oq
the part of the government to interfere:
with Mormon activity.

Hugh J. Cannon, brother of
Cannon of Salt Lake City, Utah, In churpe
of the proselyting In Oermar.y, baa J id
American agents under him. They are a 1

supporting themselves and doing mission-
ary work for a couple of years, each of
Uiem out of love for the cause. They have
8,000 German adherents.

The police department of Berlin not long
ago appointed six commissioners to exam-
ine the Mormon doctrines and publica-
tions, and they decided that there was
nothing legally objectionable In them.
The Mormons have full tolerance in Ber-
lin, and the police, when Inquired of re-

garding them by the police elsewhere,
have reported favorably.

SILVER

JUBILEE

Proqnne'nt Catholics
Celebrate , at Elk-

hart, Ini

ELKHART, Ind.. Bept. I-- More than
100 prominent priests and prelates of h
Roman Catholic Church gathered hers
today and helped to make memorabla
the celebration of the silver Jubilee of tho
Rev Henry A. Bbeckleman, priest of St
Vincent's Catholic Church. At o'ctocJC
this morning there was a celebration of
high mass by Bishop Alerdlng, of the
Ft. Wayne diocese. Afterward the visit.
Ing clergy and other guests were enter,
talned at a big dinner in the parochial
school. .' ., v

Father Boeckleman was DOrn'liTHan.
ver. Germany, in 1851, but was brought

to Logansport Ind.. bv his Barents la
1853. At the an nf 81 hit warn rr&duatod
from the Christian Brothers' College In -

St. Louis, and from St Vlatour's Bern.
inary at Bourbonnalaa Oroovo. HL. In
18t?. He was ordained on August 1J, 18T&
ana assigned . to St Jdhn'o Church.
Goshen, Ind., remaning there until trans-- .
lerred to the pastorate of St Vincent
Church In this city In MM,

Into every' house The' Journal goon.
By carrier. In city. 10 cents a week. -

WEDDING OF NOTE

Prominent Chicago Girl Harries an
Italian Doctor.

CHICAGO, Sept I A wedding of not
here today was that of Miss Bertha
Nixon, daughter of William Dixon, for-
mer 'editor of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

and a prominent Republican leader, and
Dr. George De Tarnowsky, of Mice,
Italy. The bride was attended by her
sister. Miss Mary Nixon, and the best
man was Mr, George Oakley, of New
Tork. After an extensive bridal tour
through Europe, the couple will return
to Chicago, for their future residence.

HELLO GIRLS

ALMOST DONE

Automatic Secret Service Telephone

Will Cut Them Out,

(Journal Special Service)
CHICAGO, Sept 8. The Illinois Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company has leased
one of the Kerfoot buildings In the heart
of the city for a central telephone ex
change. This lease Is made preliminary
to the company's owning its own central
headquarters and is one more atep to
ward the establishment of the automatic

service telephone In Chicago.
Coming on the announcement of the in

crease by (1,000,000 of the capital stock of
the Automatic Company, the establish
thent of this headquarters Is regarded as
the most Important action yet taken by

J!lfcpmi?Snywhli-vrwIses--.t--maln- -

tain in this city the most complete auto
matic telephone services yet established
in the United States.

The Increase In capital was necessitated
by the Increase In manufacturing faclli
ties and the rapid growth of the auto-
matic telephone business throughout the
country. The Illinois Telephone and Tel-
egraph Company has ordered 25,000. tele
phones of it to be delivered April t 1903,

and to furnish 75,000 more, as soon as the
company's plant Is completed.

This order covers the 100,000 telephones
which the new telephone company antici
pated last spring were to be established
In Chicago as soon as the conduits and
exchange quarters were provided. This"
latter work Is now so well under way it
has been determined to lose' no time In
placing the telephone service and" enter-
ing upon active business.

In the Automatic Company's factories
SOOO persons are to be employed this fall
and winter in preparing the new service
demanded. ,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
V

(Journal Special Service.)
HTJNTSVriXE, Ala., Sept t A meet.

Ing was held here today tot; the (forma-
tion of an historical soclety for tho study
and preservation of the history and an
tiquUIes oXhJennssseoyaHeyr-Th- t

meeting, which was presided 6ver by
Judge RIcahrd W. Walker, was well at
tended. Following : the enrollment of
members, there were several Interesting
papers on' tho Lauderdale County mounds
and the early hjfctory of the Tennessee
Valley settlements. V'

Let the word ro out that Portland
hustles,. and better yet let everybody
hustle.-- ; You know what hustle means.
don't you? If you don't, take Tho Jour-
nal, only 10 cents a week, by carrier: 84
a Tear, bv maA, ' .
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o The above is a snapshot or Hon. White- - S, p law Reld. ouf Special .Ambassador to S
fl S the cornation of King Edward. Mr. SD Reid never had a chance to wear the 8g Knickerbockers which occasioned so 8...

u much discussion on the part of a certain S )

Q portion of the. press of America. S

deal. Though no candidate1 for Gover-

nor Is to be named, there was the great-
est intereat InJtha- nominations for Statj-offlce-

A brief meeting of the state cen-

tral committee was ; held, an auditing
'

committee was appointed and-- ' routine
business transacted.

H. C. Taylor, , temporary chairman,
congratulated the . delegates upon the
outlook for Democratic success at the
polls this fall. In .regard to 'national Is
sues ne toucnea .upon tna Philippines,
tariff revision and trusts. A' good por--
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